Target-induced death by apoptosis in human lymphokine-activated natural killer cells.
Activated human natural killer (NK) cells undergo rapid apoptotic cell death after ligand binding to the Fc receptor (CD16). We examined whether human NK cells die after engagement in cytolytic functions. Peripheral blood NK cells, with and without prior activation in vitro with interleukin-2 (IL-2), were tested for the occurrence of cell death after incubation with K562, the prototype NK-sensitive target cell. A proportion (15.2%) of NK cells that were stimulated for 3 days with IL-2 and then incubated for 4 hours with K562 cells showed rapid cell death, but NK cells not stimulated with IL-2 did not. This cell death was found to involve nuclear condensation and fragmentation and DNA cleavage, all of which are characteristic of apoptosis. These data indicate that a proportion of activated human NK cells undergo apoptosis as they engage in target cell lysis. Target-induced NK cell death may represent an important mechanism for regulation of inflammatory processes involving NK cells.